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ASTORIA, OREGON:
SUNDAY -- ...FEBllUAKY C. 1SST

Hay is $20 a ton at Ilvraco.

The Manzanita returned yesterday j

afternoon

There is to be a masquerade ball at
Iltvaoo next Friday night

About half the Astoria delegation
to Salem returned yesterday.

Several went down to Fort Stevens
yesterday, to enjoy the line skating
there':1 "

The malefactors and femalefactors
in the state penitentiary are said to
be uncomfortably crowded.

The CJournal reports that the
harbor has gone

ashore near Peterson's Point.

There: is .no. news of-th- e Dawn.,
The "Manzanita will go out y to
make further search for the boat.

The State came "in in good season
yester.&ayj"the Columbia sails at
daybreak. The Idaho sails fo'r "Ala-
ska to-da-y.

e will come down as
usual his afternoon and will leave
for Portland at six o'clock
morning.

Services at the Methodist church
y at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Subject

for evening servioe, "The Witness of
the Spirit." '

There will be no service in St.
Mary's Roman Catholic church to-

day, as Rev. "h. Dielman, the pastor,
is suffering from a heavy cold.

Ii. H. Rhoades, of Bay .Center,'
bought the wreck of the Jessie Nick-erso- n

last Monday, for $52, and the
9J M feet of lumber in her hold, for
$210.

Preaohing in the Norwegian lan-
guage in the Swed sh Lutheran
church, upper Astoria, to-da- y at
10:30 a. m., and in the English lan-
guage at 750 p. M.

The British bark Eudora oleared
yesterday for BToiigKong, with 18,661
bbls" flour, worth $63,517, the first fnll
cargo of t e kind from the Columbia
river to the Flowery Kingdom.

O. A. McLean and Wm.
A. Carruthers, have bought the Ven-
ture, for S1.003 and willfit her up for
a cruise to Alaska for seal. They
propose starting about April 1st.

Capt. Babbidge, of the Reed, reports
encountering' considerable ice yester-
day as far down as Walker's Island.
He 'wilLpnt, some .sheathing on to-
day, and will start on time
morning.

The"eat'rwin&moderated in keen-
ness 'yesterday and on the sunny side
of the street the snow and ice thawed.
The thermometer during the day
averaged 30 degrees, with indications
of softer weather before long.

According to the advertisements in
metropolitan journals, it would be
high praise to compare any man or
woman to a piano, for those articles
of domestic harmony are always de
soribpd as being "grai d, upright and
square."

Whoever else is discommoded, there
is one class that thoroughly enjoy the
snow, and that is the children; their
bright, laughing faces are seen every-
where out doors, and the annual visit
of the ice king is to them a season of
enjoyment. v

Frank Fabre has finished a hand-
some addition to his restaurant and
has now some neatly fitted private
rooms for the convenience of patrons.
He has also put in a new French
range and is prepared to place a good
meal oh the table any hour of the day
or night.

At a meeting of the board of fore-
men in the council room last evening,
it was, on motion, decided that the
fire department give an entertain-
ment, consisting of a ball, on the 11th
of next April, and that the president
of the board appoint a committee to
consult with the "band in regard to
music.

The Dolphin came in at half past
eight last night with about two tons
of "skate, Bole, rock cod, codfish,
flounders, etc., and a big lot of crabs.

- The usual fish'ng grounds off ie

heads were found unproduc-
tive and the schooner went well to
the north, making two good hauls
yesterday afternoon.

SeTerene Hansted died at his resi-
dence at Alderbrook, yesterday, of
cancer of the stomach. Deceased
was a native, of Copenhagen and in
the 29th year of his age. The funeral
will be' at noon next Tuesday. The
interment will be at Clatsop. The
Electric will leave the Eagle cannery
at that hour. -

JEtye "Thompson Opera Co., will ap-

pear at Rnss' opera house next Thura-day.au- d

Friday, presenting the ''M'"-kad- o"

the first night and "Macaire"
the second night. They advertise to
present the operas with the "same
careful fidelity and detail that have
made this company so successful in
other communities. The box sheet
will be open at the Crystal Palace at
ten

At a meet'ng of the board of fire
' delegates, A. F. D.,-hel- in the conn-- -

cil room last evening, after some dis-

cussion regarding the respective
duties and jurisdiction of the board
of delegates and boatxfof firemen it' was decided that the board rescind

taken by the board
regarding the proposed entertainment
in aid of the tournament fond, and
the board ftdjouraed.

LATEST TELEGEAPHIO HEWS.

The Day's Doings in Europe and
America.

A General Synopsis of Eastern and Eu-

ropean News.

Eome, Feb. D. The debate on the
credit of five million of francs asked
for by the government for the send-

ing of reinforcements to the Soudan
was resumed in the chamber of depu-

ties Signor Boudinal moved

that the house pass to the order of
the day, whereupon Premier De
Bretes announced that if the motion
wa3 adopted" the government would
resign; the motion was rejected by a
vote of 215 to 18L and the credit bill
was afterwards passed by a secret
ballot, the vote being 317 to 12.

beeoheb's opinion..
New Tobk, Feb. 5. In the course

of a reply to a least at the annual ban-

quet of the Amherst college alumni
association last night, - Henry Ward
Beecher said: "This abomination
the Knights of Labor is the result of
this infernal idea of paternity of
government Because a few men in
New Jersey think their employers
have wronged them, all thisnation l&

called upon to suffer on the order of
this paternal government, of the
Knights of Labor. This is from the
want of intelligence."

FIRED OUT; TITLES AND ALT..

Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Feb. 5. M.
Mclntcer, of Mount Auburn, grand
chief foreman of the Brotherhood of
Railway Section Foremen of North
America and section foreman of the
Burlington, Cedar Rapids & North-

ern railroad, was discharged this
morning for irregular habits and neg-

lect of duty.
GOING BEHIND THE BETCBNS.

Philadelphia, Feb. 5. Some sen-

sational evidence was presented be-

fore th6 New Jersey assembly elec-

tion committee at Camden by-th- e

Republicans, to prove that the
ballot box of Centre township was
opened by the Democrats and enough
votes changed from Haines to Turley
to insure the election of the latter
to the assembly on the recount
Wm. C. Chambers, locksmith, of
Philadelphia, testified: "I wa3 sent
for to come over to New Jersey to
open a box, and went and opened it
It was last November. It was au awful
dark and stormy night. I crossed
the Delaware by the Vine street ferry.
There was one man with me. When
vte got across wo got into a carriage
I don't know who the man was. We
drovj around a corner and there an-

other man got in with a friend who
came across the liver with me. We
drove up the country a good distance
and stopped when we got to the place
where the box was. It was a private
dwelling. Ail three of us got out I

Lwas the last one in the carriage.
There was no one there, I carried
my tools, lock picks, files, screw-

drivers, etc., with me and opene 1 the
bos. It was thit bx, (pointing to
the Centre township box). That is
the ouo I operated upon. It had
th:oelock?. Ipickeditopeu. There
were papers in it, but I did not
see what they were. Then I un
screwed the locks and made keys to
fit them. These keys I gave to the
men. After I opened the oox and
made tho keys I was paid $10 by one
of tho men. Then I entered the car-

riage and was driven nearly to the
railroad station and went home."

The Republicans say they can sus-

tain Chambers's evidence by other
testimony that they discovered. De-

tails of the Democratic conspiracy
change the result in the third pre-

cinct
FRENCH AFFAIBS.

Paris, Feb. 5. There was a decided
improvement on the bourse
especially when it "became known
that there were no important difficul-

ties connected with the settlements.
There were large purchases for in-

vestment; besides the bears were
rebuying three per cent, rentes which
rose 20 centimes for money and 38
for acoounts. Italian rentes rose 75
centimes; credit Fancier, 52 francs;
Ottoman bank, 10 francs: and Suez
canal 37 francs.

Paris, Feb. 5. Lacroix intimated
in the chamber of deputies
that he intended to put a question to
Premier Goblet to give him a chance
to make a public statement in regard
to the political situation. M. Goblet
receiving notice of Lacroix, replied
that he considered a discussion on
that subject unnecessary after re-

peated declarations by himself and
M. DeFreycinet that the statements
and policy of France were pacific and
that French declarations were un-

necessary from a political point of
view'; they were equally bo in. the fi-

nancial world. He added his con-

viction was supported by undoubted
evidence that the bourse panic was
exclusively the work of speculators.

On receiving this reply, M. Lacroix
renounced his intention of question-
ing the premier.

Paris, Feb. 4. General Boulanger
denies that any official in the war

office has said that mobilization of

French troops was imminent It is
semi-official- denied that theFrenoh
reserves have been recalled.
DEBATE IN THE BBITISH PARLIAMENT.

London, Feb. 5. In the House of
Commons thfc afternoon, Mr. Raines,
postmaster general, announced that
the present agreement with the steam-
ship companies for carrying American
mails would expire at the end of Feb-
ruary. Cremer, radical, moved an

amendment to address a reply to the
queen's speech, demanding the imme-

diate recall of all British forces from
Egypt Sir. Willfred Lawson, radi-

cal, seconding the motion, said we
raised the funded debt of Egypt from
90,000,090 to 100,000,000 ponn3s, sterl-
ing, slaughtered many thousand na-

tives, crippled the national chamber,
bombarded the principal city of the
country under cruel circumstances,
increased taxation, prompted horrible
debauchery in the capital, have sown
dissensions between the khedive" and
the people and crushed out the first
little spark of independence that has
been seen in an eastern nation for
ages past

Sir James Ferguson, parliamentary
secretary to the foreign office, said
the government was doing what it
could to reduce the force in Egypt
It would shortly, be limited to 50,000

men. Hon. W. H. Smith defended
the government's policy. He said
that the evacuation of Egypt by En-

gland would throw that country
into a state of anarchy. Mr. Cre-mer- 's

amendment was rejected by a
Vote of 263 to 97.

European chestnuts-London- .

Feb. 5. The latest Eu-

ropean dispatches are more peaceful
in their charaoter. It is credibly
Stated that M. Herbette, the. French
ambassador to Berlin and Count
Herbert Bismarck met yesterday and
exchanged peaceful assurances. M.
Herbette is said to' have asserted
that there would be no movement
of French troops without the con-

sent of the council of state; while
Count Herbert states that the 70,-00- 0

reserve troops would return to
thoir homes as soon a3 they had
been drilled, and that 23,000 more
would be oalled out from drilling
and dispatohed to their homes and
that there would bo no more levies.

Paris, Feb. ,5. Tho Journal de
Debate has a telegram from St Pe-

tersburg saying that the Emperor
William's, reply to the recent mes-aig- e

from the czar stated that
Germany has no intention of attack-
ing France and that Prince B.s-marc- k

has sent a similar dispatch to
M. DeGyer, the Russian minister of
foreign affairs. The contents of both
dispatohes, the Journal correspond-
ent says, were communicated to M.
Labouleye.the French ambassador, at
St Petersburg.

Important to Ladio.

Read what Jeannie Winston, Port-laud'- s

favorite prima donna, says of
Wisdom's Robartine:

Portland, Dec. 22, 1886.
To Mr. W. M. Wisdom: The

"Robertine" you so kindly sent me io
excellent. It is the finest prepara
tion I have ever used, and is a de-

cided acquisition to a lady'n toilet.
Yours truly,

Jeannie Winston.
The above is published in order to

settle nil doubts- - and disputes as to
tho existence of such au endorse-
ment, and as evidence of the high
esteem in which Wisdom's Rober-tinei- s

held. This preparation has
been before the public but a short
time, yet the sale has been extraor-
dinary. Wisdom's Robertiue is for
eale by all the leading drnggists.

Henry F. Fulton, a missing Port-
land printer, is said by a sailor b'oard-inj- r

keener house named Kelly, to
have been shanghaied on board the"
Snow & Burgess. What the Snow a
Burgess, or any other vessel wants or
a printer is a matter of wonder. The
master or the mate would have no
more use for him than a toad would
have for a Bide saddle. Tho "galley"
is the only ternx aboard he would
recognize, though the ships galley
and tho galley in a printing office are
two very different articles.

Sudden Death.

DR. FLINT'S HEART REMEDY
will prolong life by preventing those
sudden deaths from heart disease
which bring untold grief to families,
often plunging them into poverty,
because of the untimely disease of
bread-winne- r. At druggists. $1.50;
Descriptive treatise with each bottle,
or address J. J. Mack & Co., S. F.

Ko'ictt.
AU exempt, resigned, or other mst

firemen, now dronned from the roll of
the.ir respectiveVnmpanles are request
ed to surrender tneir badges to tiu sec-
retary ot board of delegates, and save
the fine imposed by city ordinance.

By order B. S Wojulky,
Chief Engineer.

E, Z. Fcrouson. Spcre'ary.

Chlus Palming
And Pastlle work at Miss R. W.

Brown's Studio. Instruction given.

Barney & Berry's celebrated club
skates, plain and tiickle plated at Grif-
fin & Eeed

King Solomons Mined, "She," the
latest popular novels at

Griffin & Reed's.
GotojoMfoi?oystcra

Private Booms,

HOUSE BILL NO. 210.

The Pilot Bill Which Passed the House
Yesterday,

Following is the full text of the
pilot bill which passed the house yes-
terday without a dissenting vote. It
was introduced by John Krnse, of
Clackamas, on the 25th ult:

A bill for an act to amend an act
entitled an act to amend section 21 of
an act entitled an act to amend an
act entitled an act to provide for

the Columbia and Willam-
ette rivers, approved Novembor 25.
1835; and also to amunJ sections 3
and 23 of an act entitled an net to
amond an act entitled an act to pro-
vide for pilotago on the Columbia aud
Willamette rivers, approved Febru-
ary 18, 1885.
Be it enacted by the Legislative As

sembly --the State of Oregon :
Section 1. That section 21 of an act

approved November 25, 1835, entitled
"an act to amend section 21 of nn-a-

entitled an act to amend an act enti-
tled an aot to provide for pilotage on
the Columbia and Willamette rivers
approved February 18, 1835," be
amended so as to read as follows:

Section 21. The board shall-licens-

such number of pilots "for the
bar and river pilot grounds, respect-
ively, as it may consider best for the
pilot service and the interest of com-
merce. The pilot schooner belong-
ing to the slate of Oregon shall be
under the direction and control of
the board of pilot commissioners,
who shall establish rules aud regu-
lation for the use thereof; and said
board shall be and is hereby empow-
ered to insure si:d schooner for the
full amount of the value of the same,
and to equip and maintain said
schooner in good seaworthy condi-
tion. And there is hereby appro-
priated out of any moneys in
the treasury not otherwise appro-
priated the sum of fifteen hundred
dollars annually for such insurance
and maintenance. The president of
the board shall act as agent, husband ,

aud managing owner of said pilot I

schooner on behalf L1? 3ll!z;Oregon: and in the ih'
fufinfshall be said board to

provide the pilots with an adequate j

veei i" wu w my iur vucauu u
as bar pilots, until such time as said
board cai conveniently purchase or
construct a suitable pilot schooner to
take the place of the schooner so
lost or disabled, the amount of
money so expeuded not to exceed
tl a amount reoeivod on the pol-
icy of insurance. Said sobooner
shall be kept cruising at all times out
side of Columbin river bar with bar
pilots on board, unless prevented by

Itempestuous weather: aud said
sobooner shall at all times, aud at the
expense of the pilots, carry such suf-
ficient supply of provisions and water
as may be necessary for the relief, of
vessels in distress; and such pilots
muse as au times promptly oxteua uiu.
to all vessels ij stress of weather, or
in case of daster; nd if any such
pilot or pilots fail to cemply with "any
of the provisions ot .this section, it
shall be good cause for suspension or
removal; provided, that this section
shall not affect any. claim for aa.vage
arising out of services, involving ex-

traordinary danger or risk.
Sec. 2. That sections 3 and 28 of

an act entitled an act to amend an
act entitled an act to provide for pi-

lotage on the Columbia and Willam-
ette rivers, approved February 18,
1835, be amended so as to read as fol
lows:

Section 3; Each of paid commis-
sioners shall be commissioned by the
governor, ana ociore entering upon
the duties of his office sha'l take and
subscribe an oath of office and file
the same with the secretary of this
ptate, to the effect, that he will sup
port the constitution of tho United
States and of this state, and faith-
fully discharge the duties of the of-

fice of pilot commissioner according
to the law and to the best of lm abil-
ity. A person to be eligible to tbe
office of pilot commissioner under
this aot shall bo over twenty one
years of age, must be a citizen of
the United States and of this state,
and two of said commissioners must
have been engaged as master or mate
on sea going vessels, or steamboats,
for at least two years "prior to their
election as such commissioner, and
two of said commissioners must be
actual residents of Astoria, Clatsop
countyT Oregon. . ..-.- .

Section 28. The compensation al-

lowed for pilotipg a vessel upon or
over the bar pilot grounds per foot
of draft of said vessel is as follows:
For piloting au inward or outward
bound vessel to or from Astoria over
the bar or from within the bar to the
open 8a, eight ($8) dollars a foot for
the first twelve feet, and ten (310) dol-
lars for eaoh additional foot; from or
within the bar and below Sand Isl-
and, one-hal- f that rate, and from or
above Sand Island one-quart- of the
same.

Sec. 3. Inasmuoh as the present
law fq lmrdansome to the bar nilots.

I this act shall be in force and take ef- -

feet from and after its approval by
the governor.

A Ceptnlo's ortunat D ncovery
Capt. Coleman, sclir. Weymouth ply-

ing between A'lantic City and N. Y.,Iiad
been troubled with a coh so that he
was unable to sleep, nd was induced to
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption. It not only gave mm instant
relief,butallaved the extreme soreness in
ids hreast. Ills children were similar-
ly affected and a .Ningle doe had the
same happv efTect Dr. King's New
Discovery is now the standard reedy
in the Coleman Household and on DHard
the schooner.

Free Trial Bottles of this Standard
Remedy at W. E. Dement & Co.'s Drug
Store.

The finest and nicest steak to be had
in tow n at Fabre'a.

What Is better than a glass of liquor?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

(auibriuus Beer
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-

loon, 5 cents.

An A No. 1 Piano to rent inquire of
Carl Adler.

Upliolsteror Wanted.
Apply tit 2ow York Restaurant.

Jas. Tatton returned yesterday from
a trip to California.

Lieut. Sebree came down from
Portland yesterday afternoon.

H. C. Smart, the advance agent of
the Thompson Opera Compauy, is in
the city.

H. C. Telfer has sold the Aberdeen
Herald. E. 0. Finch is its new ed-

itor and manager.
Judge Taylor and bride hnvo moved

to the house formerly occupied by M.
Landon and wife, where they will in
future reside.

B. A. Seaborg goes to Alaska on the
Idaho y to look .for a site ior a
cannery. If ha finds what ho wants
he will build a cannery to put up 35,-00- 0

cuses of salmon next summer.

Struck It Rich in S.aa Dlejjo.

San Francisco, Feb". mar-- ,
velous stories are told hero of the
rapid acquisition of wealth at San
Diego by laud speculators. Among
the strangest is one which concerns
a former newspaper man of Portland.
His Aladdin like rise in the world,
told by a recent arrival from San
Dieeo, is as follows: "A year ago
last July I came down from Oregon
on the steamer Oregon. Aboard of
her was a man named Dalton. He
had been a newspaper employe in
Portland, but was leaving town, try-
ing to gee something better. Well,
when we got to Astoria we found
some creditors had telegraphed to
have his baggage and himself stopped,
on account of some bills which he
could not pay. Of course, Dalton
was 'in a box,' but he rnshed around
during the brief interval the steamer
stopped tbeie, and raised a few dol-
lars, and compromised the matter,
and went on. After the Oregon
passed in from Golden Gate, an I
when she was nearing the wharf,
Daltou went to a friend and borrowed
S3, so as to get himself aud bagg igo
up town. He didn't have a cent.
Ro tcronh tn tha Tiinlr Hnnan nnrt Unvcr

he got away and paid his bills I don't
..u i j u. i,

O.UUW, uiu x uu nuuw tua uo kuh iu
Sra.

Diego, and is worth not n
,!,- ,- ainnnnn

Da,ton ig now a member.o .the
real e3tate firm q Morae Whaley &
Dalton, the largest firm in San Diego.

Free Trade.

The reduction of internal revenue
and the taking off revenue stamps
from Proprietary Medicines, no
doubt has largely benefited the con--
8umers. as well as relieving tho bur- -
aen oi nomemanuiaciurers. especial
ly is this the case with Green's
August Flower and Boschee"s Ger-ma- n

Syrup, as the reduotion of
thirty-si- x cents per dozen, has been
added to increase the size of the bot-
tles containing these remedies, there-
by giving one-fift- h more medicine in
the 75 cent size. The August Flower
for Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,
and the German Syrup for Cough
and Lung troubles, have perhaps,
the largest sale of any medicines in
the world. The advantage of in-

creased size of the bottles will be
greatly appreciated by the sick and
afflicted, in every town and village in
civilized countries. Sample bottles
for 10 cents remain the same size,

Role for Heanrin; Straight Logs.

The Southern Lumberman says an
experienced log and lumber inspector
gives tua ionowing snore ana easily
remembered rule ior ascertaining the
contents of a log by Doyle s rule
when a copy of Scribner's book is not
uvailable: Square the diameter of
the log after subtracting 4 inches
from it, and the result will be the ex-

act contents in inch boards of a log
16 fpet long. A log 8 feet long will
be half this amount, 12 feel long,
three-qnarter- s, It feet long, seven-eighth- s,

and so on.

Unnecessary Jlisery.
Probably as much misery comeB

from habitnal constipation as from
any derangement of the functions of
the body, and it is difficult to enre,
for the reason that no one likes to
take the medicines usually pre
scribed. HAAi.BU.Ktt i?iwa were
prepared to obviate this difficulty,
and they will be found pleasant to
.the taste of women and children. 25
cents. At all druggists. J. J. Mack
& Co., proprietors. S. F.

Ten cents for a cup of Fabre's nice
coffee.

Lowest Camli lHco.
Coalt)il at 2.35 a case, at

D. L. Bkck & Sons.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast. .

New !tock of comic and sentimental
Valentines just recei ed at

Griffin & Reed's.

RECEIVED

New Styles
H
AtS

At Close Prices.

Herman Wis,
The Clothier and Hatter.

(OccM'ntBuUdlcgO

Remnant n6

3J

mnants!

REMNANTS!

Monday aud following days of this week we will place on our center counterg.
'A 1.1. ODD f.ttGTII oF iMDS accumulated during the season ap4
HI IRK THOIDoWS regardless of cost in order to make a thorough chjar
ance, previous to our aunual Inventory of stock which takes p.ace Feb. lt
REMNANTS,

'REMNANTS,
REMNANTS.

&m XX. COOPER;
The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

OP ASTORIA.

Sole Agent for Bntterick's Patterns for tnis District

Every time you come you

--4"-
- ft,gain i

will be Better Pleased.

We are adding to our stock and to the variety of the lines of goods
y by every steamer. - By last steamer

Fresh Gala. Roll Butter, Gilt Edge,
Climax Coffee, with a China cup and saucer in each can; - i

Green Coffee at San Francisco wholesale prices; .all the
best brands of Teas; Sugars at our former low; rates; a
full line of Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Lard, etc; Canned
and cased goods in largo stock and great variety, for -

many of which we are sole agents; Anchovies, Dutch --

Herring Yarmouth Bloaters, Codfi-- h Bricks, Boneless
Cod, 'Stockfibh, etc.; Roller Flour, Wheat, .Corn, Oat, - - i
and Buckwheat Meals, etc.; Apples, White Darling Po-

tatoes, and almost everything else in the grocery and
provision line. Agents for Lantz Bros, -- celebrated
Soaps and Starch, aud many other Eastern and California
makes canied in stock. Wheat, Oats, Ground Bailey,
Shorts and Bran. Cordaue, all mz-- s Naiis. all kinds.
Twine, Floats, and a full line of CANNERY SUPPLIES.
A full line of Imported and Domestic Cigara and To-

bacco. Also, just received an addition to our stock of
Tf

Parlor, Hanging, Hall, Stand, and Hand Lamps,

Also, Shade", Burne's, Chimneys and Wicks. More :'
Fancy articles in China, Crystal, :Bsque, etc. Full , J
Dinner, Tea, and Toilet Sets, and Croek ry in all the.
Lati st Styles. Be:t Plated Knives and Forks, Table
and Teaspoons, as well hs common ones. Goblets, Wine ..

Giafcses, Ale Mus, Tumblers, and Bar Ware generally, "'
aud many other articles too numerous to enumerate.

All these way up in Quality, and way down inPric

We have just bepn appointod aspnts for Astoria of tho
justly celebrated GILT EDGE COAL OIL and are

"prepared to'bell to the trade" at Oil Go's whole-al- e rate?,
and. eyer.y can .guaranteed as to quality aud condition.
Our retail trade supplied at same rates as inferior oil
are sold at.

JRemember your place to trado is at

D. L. BECK & SONS.


